Creating a Bibliography - Multiple Sources (updated 1/8/19)

**Book Format:**
Author’s last name, first name. *Book Title*. Publisher, Publication Date.

The book I used:

(last name) (first name) *(title in italics)* (publisher) (date)

**Encyclopedia Format:**
“Article Title.” *Encyclopedia Title*. Edition, Date (year).

The encyclopedia article I used:

(artıcle title) *(encyclopedia title in italics)* (edition) (date)

**Magazine Format:**
Author’s last name, first name. “Article Title.” *Title of magazine*: Date (month year), Pages.

(Author’s last name) (first name) “Article Title” *Title of Magazine (in italics)* Date (month year) Pages

**Website Format:**
Author’s last name, first name. “Article Title.” *Title of Website*, Sponsor of site, date of creation (if available), URL (www.....). Date accessed.

The website I used:

(author’s last name) (author’s first name) “article title” *(website title in italics)* (sponsor)

(date created) URL (web address www.....) (date accessed)

**Image Format:**
Artist’s last name, first name. “Image Title.” date of creation (if available), *Title of Website*, URL (www...). Date accessed.

The image I used:

(last name) (first name) (image title) (date created) *(website title in italics)* URL (date accessed)